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te discourage the further investinent of capital needed i
tlie development of the industry, and to demoralize the saine
to such an extent that profitable mining cannot be carried
on except by the said emelting company.

"And whereas, in view of the admittedly known
critical mining situation now existing, and of the financial
assistance which lias been granted by the Dominion Goveru-
ment to the said smelting company, toward the construc-
tion of its smelting plant, thereby hielping te establieli a
monopoly in the busines-it je apparent that governinent
regulation of the saine lias 110W become a neceesity.

"Therefore, be it resolved that the Siocan District
Board of Trade, representing the mining and otlier depen-
dent industries of the Sloean district, nrgently petition the
Dominion Governinent to cither appoint a special commis-
sion, composed cf competent metallurgists and mine opera-
tors, or extend the powers of the Board cf Railway Coin-
miesionere with full- autliority and instructions te employ
coxnpetent metalhirgical experts, for the purpose of deter-
mining by investigations at tlie Trail emelter the present
cost cf smelting and thie percentage of recovery of the var-
joue metals, etc., and to arrange just and equitable rates te
be based upon the resulte of encli investigations;- said coin-
miesioners te have full power te investigate the books cf
said smelting company, subpoena witnesses, and make any
other regulations fhey may lind necessary in the prosecution


